2020
Sponsorship Opportunities

$5,000  Insight Sponsor
- 10 tickets to Conference
- Verbal Stage Recognition from Conference Leadership
- Company logo recognition on:
  - Website with Link
  - Signage
  - Social Media
  - PowerPoint
  - Mobile App with Link
- Exhibit table
- Dinner/Networking sponsor signage
- Opportunity to introduce conference speaker
- Company highlight featured in BioNexus KC email campaign
- Student engagement opportunities (poster session, networking, etc.)

$3,000  Information Sponsor
- 6 tickets to Conference
- Verbal Stage Recognition from Conference Leadership
- Company logo recognition on:
  - Website with Link
  - Signage
  - Social Media
  - PowerPoint
  - Mobile App with Link
- Exhibit table
- Lunch/Breakfast Sponsor Signage

$1,500  Data Sponsor
- 3 tickets to Conference
- Company name recognition on:
  - Website
  - Signage
  - Mobile App
- Refreshment Table Signage